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I All Soldiers
.jjjta the Torpedoed Tuscania
$ Automatically Protected

by Insurance.
SfAny American soldiers lost on

'the torpedoed transport Tuscan¬
ia were protected by United
States Government insurance
and Government compensation,
Secretary McAdon announced,
.those who had not applied for
insurance were covered by auto-
.fjiatic insurance which is "paya¬
ble to a wife, child, or widowed
mother. The automatic insur¬
ance aggregates about .$-1,5100,
netting $2f> :t niotith for -I'1
'months. Insurance that had
been applied for is payable to it

{much larger class of beneficiar¬
ies und can go its high tts .-flu,nun
..¦netting $ft7.fin a month for -I"
months.
How many of the men on the

transport applied for Govern¬
ment insurance is not yet known.

,4 The compensation in ease of
death, given by the Government
without charge und regardless of
rank or pay, ranges from $20 to
?7ft a month, based on tile num¬

ber of dependents. 1'uyments
under the compensation feature
of the military and naval insur¬
ance act in case of death are

payable to a widow, children, or

dependent widowed mother.
Thus two classes of payments,

insurance ami compensation,will
be made to the widows, widow¬
ed mothers, or children of nny
i.wlto may have been lost on the
{Tuscania. Where specific Gov¬
ernment insurance hud been
taken out, tho amount of bene¬
fit! will be much larger.
The automatic insurance cea-

les op-February 12, 1018. Af¬
ter that date persons killed in
"military or mtvnl service will be
.protected by the Governmenl
insurance only if they had ap¬
plied for the stone and paid the
{necessary premiums. The com-

Jpensation feature of the act is
{separate and distinct from the
^insurance, however,

Payments under the automat-
Sc.insurance are payable to n
wife during her widowedhood or

"ito the child or widowed mother
while they survive him.

. Payments under the compen¬
sation feature of the net to a

'widow or widowed mother con-

ftinue until death or remarriage.
^Compensation to a child ceases

(ut the uge of 18 or nt marriage,
Fun less the child is incompetent.

The scale of monthly compen¬
sation in case of death follows

(a) Fur a widow alone, if-:',").
(b) For a widow and one

\child, $8ft.
ila»(c) For it widow and two chil¬
dren, $-17.50, with $6 for each

i additional chjld up to two.
(d) If there be no widow;

then for one child, $20.
(«) For two children, -$QQ:
(f) For three children, $-10,

rwith $5 for each additional child
up to two.

(f) For u widowed mother,
1120. The amount payable un¬
der this subdivision shall not he
[greater than a piim which," when
addod to the total nmount pnyn-bls to the widow and children,does not exceed $75.

Insurance can be applied for
in amounts ranging from $1,000
to 110,000. The lattor is paya¬ble iu 210 monthly installments
uf 167.60 euch, to any one or
more of the following benefi¬
ciaries : Wife, husband, child,

grandchild, brother, sister,
;ulo]ttcd brother, adopted sister,
stepbrother, stepsister, parent,
grandparent, or step-parent of
the insured, and parent, grand-.
parent, or step-parent of the in-
Bured's wife or husband.

Would Mark
State Line

There is now pending before
theCoinmrltcc on A ppropriations
a bill to appoint a commission
on the purl of the State of Vir¬
ginia lb locate a pari of the
State line between the State of
Virginia tutu Kentucky and to
mark thT' line, « hieb is not prop¬
erly located or known. This
line is the line leaving the end
cd' Cumberland Mountain, at the
Russell Kork River, which is be¬
tween the Counties of Dickcnson
and Buchauaui on the Virginia
äidej and |lic County of L'iko on

lite Kentucky side. The bill
wns introduced early in the pres¬
ent session in the Mouse of Del¬
egates by <'. Henry Harmon,
who represents the Counting of
Tarewell and Buchanan, and
Roland K. Cliase, who represents
the Counties of Wise and Dick¬
cnson; and this bill provides
that .1. 0. Haines. John ('. Mc¬
Coy and James il. Belcher, of
Buchanan County, and William
K. French and It. \V. Wright,
of Dickcnson County, any three
of whom may act, be appointed
as commissioners on the pail of
the Slate of Virginia to locale
anil mark this line. A bill of
like nature has also been intro¬
duced in (he Legislature of the
State of Kentucky, which is also
in session nl this time, by 'I'. S.
Smith, the member of the House
of Delegates of Kentucky from
I'ike County. The bill pending
in the Kentucky Legislature
provides for the appointment of
a like commission on the part of
the Slate of Kentucky. The
commissioners named on Un¬
paid of the Stale of Kentucky in
the bill before Hie Legislature of
that Stale being Stoney Arnick,
Frank Haynes and .1. A." Bald¬
win, of Pike County) ami .1. II.
Blair and I. N. Lewis, ol belch¬
er Comity, any three of whom
may acl.

Former Senator Clmss,, who is
now in the House, snitl that il
was very important that this
line between these two Slates be
located and marked, as for thirty
or mole miles from the end of
Cumberland .Mountain to the
West Virginia line there was a

great hiding place for criminals
and distillers, us it was bard to
prove just w hich State had jur¬
isdiction, and that the criminal
expense of the State of Virginiaanil no doubt of Kentucky also,
was increased very much owingto this uncertainty as to the lo¬
cation of this line.. Richmond
Times Dispatch.

Amuzu Theatre
Thursday, February 21at

Heatless Mon-:
day Suspen-

. ded
With Provision to Be Renew¬

ed if Necessary.
Washington, Feb. 1C Sim

pension of the hculless Monday
program was announced today
by Kurd Administrator Garfield
with the reservation tliat it
may bo put back into force bo-
fore tho ten weeks' period ex¬

pires if a return of bad weather
brings another breakdown in
rail mad transportation.
At the same time, l)r. (Jar

Held gave State fuel admiuis
(raters full authority to contin¬
ue the tdosing order in territory
under their jurisdiction if in
their opinion circumstances
demand it. Aside from New
F.nglnhd, it was said, there was
little probability that it would
remain in force any when1.
Tho heatless Mondays were

decreed by the fuel lulminislru
lion nn ,I,itiuary IT ami four!
have been observed hi all States|
east of the Mississippi except
those south of Virginia. The
order was enforced in the South
on three Mondays, but was
lifted there last week
A preferential coal distribu

tion Iis», established by lluv or¬
der remains in force as does I bi¬
section providing for the Order's
enforcement Fuel administra¬
tion ofllciala believe that pre
ferential distribution, together
witll continued operution of
railroad embargoes, winch has
been promised by Director Gen¬
eral McAdoO, will meet the
fuel problem unless there is a
return of extremely bad weath¬
er.

The fuel situation every where
except ill New P.ligltllid litis
improved greatly within the
last two weeks, Dr. Gurfioldl
said today. There it is perhaps
more critical than it has been
at nny time this winter.

Monument
Placed Over Grave of Virgin¬

ia Aviator.
Ohurloltosville, Va., Feb. 18

.The Oälli French Infantry,
under the direction id" Col.
Gruel, havo erected a unique
monument over the grave of
the Virginia Aviator Hero
James McConnell: The stones|
with which it is built wore
taken from the ruined streets]
and houses of the little village|
of Villequiets. From one side
of the structure llys the Hag of
McConnell's native land, while
from the other the tricolor for
which be died on the 19th ot
lust -March.
This tangible tribute is only

one of the many expressions of
the esteem in which he was
held by his French comrades,
us is tho tablet in bis memory
which will bo presented to. the
University on Founder's Day
by tho French Republic.

Norwegian Ships Lost in War
London, Feb. Hi..Tho Nor¬

wegian legation in London an¬

nounces that from the outbreak
of the wur until the end of Jan¬
uary, l!) 18, Norway bus lost 714 |
vessels of 1,050,58;) gruss ton¬
nage. Seamen to tho number I
of 883 lout their lives through
the sinking of these vessels.
During tho same period 53

Norwegian vessels with more
than 700 crew were posted us

missing. About two-thirds of
these uro war losses.

Submarine
Proof Vessel

Now Perfected) and Will be
Used to Transport

Troops
Now York) Peb. 1(1..Menus

have been found to make troop
transports unsinkable by subma¬
rine, according to a statement
made tonight by William I..
Sauuders, vico chairman of the
Naval Consulting Hoard, in an
address at a dinner of the Uni¬
versity of Pennsylvania alumni
in this city.

Mr. Saujtdorssaid that one of
the ships' recently commandeer¬
ed hy tin- Government "now
lies at an Atlantic port and in
such shape Hint she cannot be
sunk hy'an exploding torpedo."

"I can conceive of no reason

why this information should be
with.held," ho added. -'On
tin1 contrary. 1 believe it is well
that the enemy may come to
realize that the time has been
reached when American trans¬
ports tun ready"for the transpor¬
tation of our troops which that
enemy cannot sink. This ship
may have a hole thirty or forty
feet in diameter blown in her
side, and she will remain tttloat.
Such a hole would waterlog but
one-tenth of the honeycombed
airtight cells."

Mr. Sauhders described in
detail the plan to keep ships
alloat after I hey had been tor¬
pedoed, and the manner in
which it had been developed by
William P, Donnelly, a New
Voik marine engineer, working
tinder authorization of the Naval
('onsnlt inj» Hoard.

Registration
Boards

To Be Paid on Basis of Men
Classified.

New regulations from (lie
office of tin- Prpvosl Marshall
General in regard to compensa¬
tion of registration boards rend
in part as follows :

"The rate of compensation for
members of local boards up to
ami including the completion of
the final classification of I lie
registrants within the respective
jurisdiction of said boards shall
be on the basis of !!<> cents, us

aggregate compensation to the
membership of a local board,
for each registrant to whom*
questlbiiaire shall have been
mailed and who shitll have been
finally classified in accordance
with the provisions of these reg¬
ulations.
"Money tint; for said work

shall be paid in proportionate
amounts to each -member of a

local board claiming compensa¬
tion for his service, unless it
shall be roquestsd by the unani¬
mous vote of the local board
that the moneys due should be
paid in some other proportion.
In such case no one member
shall receive more than 15 cents
of the allowance of i$0 cents for
each classification ami no two
members shall receive more
than 25 cents for each classifica¬
tion to be distributed between
them."

FOR KENT:.8 Room Resi¬
dence, modern conveniences,
Shawaneo, Ave., Big Stone Gap.
Apply to W. H. Polly, Penning-
ton Gap, Ya.,

James Canter
Refused Trial and Sentenced

to Prison for Life.
Motion for n new trial for

James Canter, convicted of the
murder of Mrs. Maude Wilson,
wifo of a farmer, was reftmed
in circuit court here today, lie
was sentenced to life imprison¬
ment.
Canter, who was convicted

several years uro with his
brother, Luther Canter; who
subsequently was executed,bad
been tried live times. Each re¬
sulted either in a mistrial or a
new trial being granted. At
one time, In; was offered a light
sentence if he would plead guil¬
ty, but he declined, saying be
would rather ilie thai, confess
to a crime of which he always
Contended he was innocent..
Abingdon Virginia Itepublicu.

Prepare Your Home Garden
Now and Plant Early

Turn the land in your garden
at the lirst opportunity, if this
has not already been done, and
put a good coal of manure on
the fresh turned soil'. If verylittle or no manure is used, use
at the rate of 000 to 1000 poundsof any good fertilizer per aero
Lime hliould be applied if this
has not been done, but do not
apply with the fertilizer or ma¬
nure. Use at the rate of aboul
1 ton per acre if you use borred
or but ut lime, more if other
forms of lime are used.
When the laud is dry enough,diso, bariow, or cultivate and

harrow until thoroughly well
pulverized seedbed is formed.

I'lan your garden, knowingthe size and the general produu
lively of your garden, «ind the
size of your family or the num¬
ber of people you wish to sup¬ply proceed to plow your gar¬den so as to have the relative
amount of different vegetables
to supply your needs. This is
very important for two reasons.
Von not only get the greatest
supply of desired vegetables
from the garden, but by Ibis
method, you can rotate your
crops to very best advantage,
an 1 thus bettor distribute the
supply.

Early peas,onins, lettuce,kale
and potatoes should be planted
on the lirst good season, and in
boxes should he sown tomatoes
and cabbage seed.

In every garden should be
planted rheubarb andasparagus
roots, ami some small fruits, as

grnpes and berries of several
kinds.

I>. I) Sl/.er.

Red Cross Work Room Notes
Those attending the Work

Room for the week ending Feb¬
ruary 1 <*¦ I li were:
Miss Mary Ramsey ,;i 1 2 hours;Mrs. II. K, Fox, 7 hours; Miss

Uolton, "2 hours; Mrs KytuMor
ison, 2 hours; Miss Julia Cox,
¦i 1-2 hours; Mrs. Markle, 2 1-2
hours; Mrs. Foster, 2 hours;
Miss M. V. l'ottit 2 l-'i hours;Mrs. Otis Mouser. I hours; Mrs.
A. L). Owens, 1 I 2 hours; Mrs.
VV. II. Wren, 2 hours; Mrs.iferbert Henkel, .( 1 '.! hours;Mrs. W. R. Peck, 1 hour; Mis.
James Works, 1 hour; Mrs. VV;A. Baker, 2 hours; Mrs. K. E.
Goodloe, M 1-:! hours; Mrs. U.M.
Pierson, 1 hour; Mrs. I). C.
Wolfe, 1 hour, Mrs. Goo. Tay¬
lor, 2 1 2 hours; Mrs. Long, ;i 1 2
hours; Miss Ramsey 1 1 2 hours;
Miss Ruby Kemper, 1 I-2: hours;
Miss Ruth Cruwder, 1 1-2hours,Miss Francis Daugherty, 1 1-2
hours; Mrs. Cochran, 1 1-2
hours.
Quito u number of tho women

are taking'sewing home, such
as bed shirts, operating gownsund many tailed buudagus and
with the hours they give at the
Work Room we uro going to be
able to make a nice shipment
to Washington March 1st.
The Camp Firo Girls have

ottered their help in getting the
thtugs packed und ready for
shipment.

If the Boy Scouts would only
come to tho front, what a help
thoy would bo. Last shipment
we had to pay a man to help
with" he shipment.

. "Victory"
Bread

Must Contain Not More Than
80 Per Cent Wheat

Flour.
Any baker will be permitted

to advertise his product as

"victory" bread if it contains
not more (hau SU per cent wheat
flour. No stipulation is made
us to what ingredients shall com¬
pose the other 20 per cent, so

long as they arn selected from
the list rccomended by tin' Pood
Administration, which includes
corn Hour and corn meal, barley
dour, oat meal, rice and rice
Hour, potato Hour, etc.

Until March ;t rye llour may
be used in making victory bread.
After that date it w ill be placed
on the same bases as w heat, as

rye llour is now heilig shipped
(o the allies. 11read made of
graham or whole-when I llour
may be termed victory bread;

War Scenes In "Over There"
Technically Correct

"(>ver There,'' which will be
sliownThursduy night February21bt, ut the Aittur.u Theater, is
notable for its w a r scenes,which must take rank wilb the
very best war scenes producedoutside of the actual fightinglines. The battle areas in this
pictures urd unusually exten¬
sive, and the construction <>f
the trench system wins costly.For, instead of the usual few
yards of tranches and sandbagshundreds of feet are covered by
a really minifying system of
counter trench work.
There trenches were con¬

structed under tin; supervision
of Lieutenant W. A. O'hara, of
the 34Ih Battalion, Canadian
Expeditionary Force, who spent
seven mouths in the first line
trenches in Northern Franco,
ami who actively participated
in the battles of the Soinmc
from Vprns to Vimy. Lieuten¬
ant O'hara also supervised and
aid) assisted in the making of
the highly effective buttle
Scenes. No picture which has
yet been shown to the Ameri¬
can public so graphically du¬
plicates the scene conditions of
a battle on the west front as do
these scenes in .Miver There",

Surprise Party.
A large number of girls and

liovs gave MIhh Bonnie Catron
a delightful surprise party at
her homo Saturday night from
eight-thirty to twelve.
The evening was spent in

playing old fashinnd guinea
such as, barber, clapill und
clupout ami winking, after
which the refreshments brought
by the guests consisting of
sandwiches, nickels, cakes and
fruit were enjoyed.
Those present were: .Misses

Jean Marrs, Henrietta Skoen,
Caroline Goodloe, l'eggy Pettit,Ituth Barren, Nitu Goodloo,Helen Cartco, Huxel Fleenor,Nora Yoltell, Mantle Crowder,Mehsr». Dan and Jnines Pierson
William Cong, James Gilly,
Carl Knight, Ted Witt, Edwurd
Bird, Gordon, Toni. William
and George Goodloe, Howard
Slemp, Curl and Lyle Youell.

Birthday Party
Little Miss Until MahalTeyenturtaiued a large number of

her little friends at her home
Saturday afternoon in honor of
her ninth birthday.
The afternoon was spent in

playing childrens games after
which hot chocolate, cako and
fruit wore served,
Kuth received many pretty

presents from hor little guAts
who were:
Hazel Fuller,Margaret Bakor,Hoba Barney; Kathriuo Barrou,Frances Bayers, Louise Petlit.

I.col.i Hamiden, Martha Louise
Ayers, Mildred Wolfo, Jewel
Taylor, Muggio Mahan, Walcie
Madge and Grace M ah alleyNoil Lyle, Dorothy Riiey, Loo
Davis, Gilbert» Knight, Pansy'.Thompson, Betty Horton and
Edward Davis.


